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Summary

This study was conducted to determine the changes in the blood serum concentrations of T., Ta, TSH, E2
and Po hormones at days 60, 100 and l50 of gestation in single- and twin foetus-bearing Akkaraman sheep.
Serum P. and E, concentrations (on day 150) significantly increased (P < 0.001); meanwhile there were signifi-
cant decreases (P < 0.05) in T. and insignificant decreases in T,, (P >0.05) while there were no significant
changes in TSII during the sheep's pregnancy. Results of the tests of the twin pregnancy revealed a significant
increase (P < 0.00r) in P. and E, while there was a significant decrease (P < 0.05) in T. arrd T. when compared
to the single bearing sheep. It-may be concluded that the number of foetuses significantly influences the
hormone profile during pregnancy. Predicting sing|e or twin pregnancies in sheep is possible when basing on
Po values and taking into account the time of mating.
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Endocńne functions frequently are overlooked when
examining pregnant state of animals. The several hor-
mones have an important role in embryogenesis and
foetal development during pregnancy. Determination
of plasma progesterone gives imporlant clues about
the reproductive activities of animals (14). Pregnan-
cy-dependent variations are observed for triiodothy-
ronine (T,), tĘroxin (To). thyroid stimulating hormo-
ne (TSH), estradiol- 17B (Er) and progesterone (Pr) hor-
mones (I, 4, II, Iż, ż0). There are numerous repofts
in several animals, such as the goat (I7 ,35), the sheep
(26) and the horse (25) concerning foetal number on
the concentrations of hotmones. However, there is
a clear need to understand the effect of twinning on the
differences in some senrm hormone profiles at various
stages of gestation more completely in the sheep.

Therefore, this study was conducted to determine
the changes in the blood serum concentrations of T.,
T4, TSH, Erand progesterone hormones at days 60,
100 and 150 of gestation in single- and twin fetus-
-bearing Akkaraman sheep.

Matefial and methods

Animals. In the present study, a total number of 30
apparently healthy pregnant Akkaraman sheep (15 single
pregnancies, 15 twin pregnancies), aged 3-5 years and

weighing 40-50 kg were used. The experiment was con-
dl,rcted between October and March. Between 5 and 10 days
after oestrus, each ewe was treated with two intramuscular
injections of PGFZ-cl (5 mg), 4 hours apaft, to synchronize
oestrrrs. Ewes were observed for oestrus for every 12 hours,
and two differerrt ferlile rams mated those exhibiting oestrus,
Both groups of animals were fed a constant diet composed
of mineral and vitamin premixes, wheat straw and a con-
centrate feed consisted of I4%o crude protein, 150% f,rbres

and 3oń fat to secure intake of nutrients require d for main-
tenance in accordance with NRC (27). About 0,5 kg/animal
of concentrate was distributed twice a day in addition to
2 kg wheat straw. Water was available ad libitrun in the
shed. On day 30, pregnancy and number of fetus were
determined on a pel sheep basis by transabdominal ultra-
sonography using a B mode ultrasound (Scanner 200 Vet)
console fitted with a five MHz transducer and the sheep
were assigned to two groups by single or twin pregnancy
(15)

Serum and assay procedures. The blood samples were
collected in vacuum tubes Venojecte (Sterile Terumo
Europe, Leuven, Belgiurn) fi,om the jugular vein on days
60, l00 and l50 of pregnancy for determination of setum
hormorral concentrations. Blood samples were allowed to
clot; the serum was rellloved, and then stored in single test
trrbes at 30'C until the assayed. The samples were analy-
sed for triiodothyronine (T.,) and thyroxin (T,,), thyroid
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stimulating hormone (TSH), estradiol-17B
and progesterone concentrations.

Serum samples were thawed at room tem-
perafure, and T,, To and TSH concentrations
were determined using commercially availa-
ble Chemiluminescent Enzyme Immunoassay
DPC kits (Diagnostic Products Corporation).
Concentration of serum estradiol-17P in du-
plicate was measured by radioimmunoassay
(Diagnostic Products) (22). Serumwas assay-
ed for progesterone by radioimmunoassay as
described in detail by Yildiz (40).

Data analysis. Data was presented as mean
+ standard error of the mean (s.e.m.). At the
each time intetvals, data were analysed by
One-way analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) (32).
T-test was used to evaluate the relationships
of serum some biochemical levels to single
and twin pregnancy in observed periods (32).

Results and discussion
The mean levels with standard error of

the mean of concentrations of serum T-,,

T4, TSH, estradiol-17B and progesteron'e
of single and twin pregnant sheep and
interactions between evaluated paramęters
are given in tab 1.

Serum progesterone and estradiol-17B levels were
found to be significantly higher (P < 0.001) for the
evaluated periods of pregnancy in twin pregnant sheep
comparison with single ones, Serum progesterone con-
centrations in single and twin pregnant sheep
showed a significant increase (P < 0.001) among
all the periods of pregnancy. For the concentrations
of estradiol-I7B in single and twin pregnant sheep
there were not significant increases between days 60
and 100, but highly significant increases (P < 0.001)
of estradiol-17B concentrations were observed on day
150. At all the periods of pregnarrcy, T: and ]o values
were significantly lower in twin pregnancies when
compared with single pregnancies (P < 0.05). There
were no signif,rcant changes in TSH values of animals
bearing single or twin foetuses at aII periods. In
the sheep bearing single and twin foetuses, no signifi-
cant decrease occurred in the level of serum T. from
day 60 to day 150. In sheep bearing single- anćl twin
foetuses, no significant decrease was found in the
level of serum To between day 60 and day 100, where-
as a significant decrease (P < 0.05) was observed
on day 150. In both groups, the concentrations of
TSH did not change significantly for the evaluated
periods.

The changes in the blood serum concentrations of
hormones concerning the number of foefuses and the
stage of pregnancy in domestic animals are important
to understand, because strategic manipulation of
those honnonal changes may offer insights into thera-
peutic strategies to improve conceptus survival and
reproductive health in domestic animals.

Tab. 1. Blood serum concentrations of some hormones on days 60, 100 and
150 of in single (n : 15) and twin pregnant sheep (n : 15) G + SEM)

Explanation: a,b, c - means with different superscript letters diffęr significantly
in horizontal diręction

The results of our study reveal that the number of
foetuses and the different stages ofpregnancy can be
effective on the changes of some hormone concentra-
tions during gestation. This sfudy has shown thatboth
the different periods of pregnancy and number of
fetus in sheep affect maternal progesterone and oestra-
diol-I7B concentrations. As reported by most investi-
gators (3, 10, 19,28,38), in the present study, plasma
progesterone level increased during pregnancy and
reached its highest level on day 150. Regardless of
whether sheep were bearing single or twin foetuses,
progesterone concentration in serum increased steadi-
ly from 60 to 100 to 150 days in gestation. Progestero-
ne concentration rapidly elevated in the stages of
pregnancy, and was significantly greater in twin- than
single-bearing ewes. The number of fetus hada signi-
ficant effect on progesterone concentration during the
different stage of pre gnancy. S erum pro ge sterone c on-
centration has been demonstrated to be significantly
higher in ewes carrying two and three foetuses than
those carrying one fetus (6). It has been showed that
av ęrage maternal serum pro gesterone concentrations
during the last two months of the gestation period for
twins was almost twice as much as found for single-
-bearing does (23). Lower progesterone concentration
was shown in sheep carrying a single fefus compared
to those carrying twins by many authors (2, 33). Simi-
larly, a research showed that plasma progesterone con-
centrations in sheep giving birth to only one lamb were
lower than those with two or three lambs (12). The
distinctly higher progesterone concentrations noted in
sheep carrying two foefuses than those carrying one

P4
(ng/ml)

Single

Twin

t-iest

1.38 t 0.04a

2.11 t 0.08a

P < 0.001

1.72 t 0.06b

3,31 t 0.18b

P < 0.001

3.12 t 0.08c

4.98 t 0.10c

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

E2

(ps/L)

Single

Twin

t-lest

146.33 t 8.78a

287.36 t 8.86a

P < 0.001

'l92.67 t 11.85a

313.33 t 17.77a

P < 0.001

656.67 t 'l3.68b

958.67 t 29.42b

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

P < 0.001

T3

(ns/dl)

Sin g le

Twin

t-test

155.40 t 9.83

123,20 ł 7 .75

P < 0.05

144,78 ł9.77

110.11 t 8.02

P < 0.05

130.54 t 8.96

103.00 t 7.36

P < 0.05

P > 0.05

P > 0.05

T4

(uulol1

Single

Twin

t-test

8.26 t 0.18a

7,39 ł 0.2la

P > 0.05

7.99 t 0,17a

7,03 t 0.30a

P > 0.05

7.50 t 0.16b

6.62 t 0.29b

P > 0.05

P < 0.05

P < 0.05

TsH
(llU/ml)

Sin g le

Twin

!te§t

0.02 t 0.003

0.02 t 0.001

P > 0.05

0.03 t 0.004

0.04 t 0.002

P > 0.05

0.03 t 0.007

0.03 t 0.004

P > 0.05

P > 0.05

P > 0,05



fetus in the present study are in agreement with the
above researchers. Concerning the estimation of the
foetal number, a qlantitative assay of plasma proge-
sterone was demonstrated to could be used for predic-
ting the number of foefuses carried by the ewes (9). It
has been suggested that the number of foetuses can be
estimated with 88% accuracy in ewe lambs and with
74%o accuracy in mature ewes on Days 100 + 9 after
breeding (31). It was reported that there was a positive
relationship between the number of foetuses and the
mean plasma progesterone concentrations (P < 0.001)
after the second half of pregnancy (14). Similar
results were observęd in other study (26) and all these
thesises are also in good agreement with the data
reported here, Howeveą these conclusions have not
shared by other workers (7, 30).

In this study, in both groups, there was no signifi-
cant difference in the level of oestradiol on Days 60
and 100 of gestation. Oestradiol was considerably gre-
ater on day 150 than those found on days 60 and 100.
In general, oestradiol concentrations increased with the
advance ofpregnancy approaching parturitton date (29 ,

37).It has been observed that the release ofestradiol-
-I7P was greatest on the day of parturition in ewes
(21). Dwyer et al. (8) reported that plasma oestradiol
concentration did not differ from nonpregnant ewes
until mid-gestation (week 10), thereafter, that oestra-
diol increased rapidly to term, being l5-fold higher
than nonpregnant ewes at week 20. It has been demon-
strated that oestradiol concentrations in peripheral
plasma remained at a steady level for the majori§ of
pregnancy (12). Challis (5) explained that unconjuga-
ted estrogens remained at low values for the majority
of pregnancy in the sheep. Tsang (36) reported that the
level of estrone sulphate increased steadily till2 days
before parturition when an upsurge was seen. Our
results are in agreement with the above findings.

The level of serum oestradiol was significantly
higher in ewes carrying twin than those carrying
single foefus at the same period of gestation, which
agrees with observations of values in serum for the
sheep (13) and in serum for does (23).Manalu et al.
(22) detetmined that oestradiol concentrations could
bę used as a parameter to predict whether the sheep
are carrlring single or twin foetuses, However, our
results showed that there were differences in mean
levels of oestradiol in sheep carrying single and twin
foetuses, but the variation was too great for use as
a predictive test. A similar finding observed by Wors-
fold et al. (39) who demonstrated that the determina-
tion of the hormone concentrations in ovine blood
might not be reliable for prediction of foetal numbers
due to the high variation between individuals.

Serum values of T. and To decreased during pre-
gnancy in both groups. In addition, the decline of To
level became,significant (P < 0.05) on day 150. T. and
To productions appear to be related to the numbćr of
fetuses. Serum T, and T. concentrations in twin-

-bearing sheep were lower (P < 0,05) than those in
single bearing sheep. The results are in agreement with
those Khan and Ludri (16), who reported that the
levels of triiodothyronine (T.) were significantly
higher (P < 0.01) during all the periods of sampling in
single- than in twin-bearing goats and that plasma To

was significantly lower (P < 0.01) in twin- than in
single-bearing goats, Similar results were found for
does by Manalu et al. (24). Moreover, a significant
decrease ofhormone cgncentrations, greater for T,, than
T.,, was observed at the end of gestation as was found
in other article (1). In contrast, Studzinski et al. (34)
reported that the highest levels of bloodplasma T, and
T. were observed in the two last months of gestation
in'cows. We think that this difference may be due to
species,

Kumar et al. (20) reported that mean TSH levels
were seen to rise progressively through the three tri-
mesters of pregnancy in women. However, Khanda-
kar et al. (18) found that the serum TSH level of pre-
gnant mother was within normal limit and was similar
to that of non-pregnant. In current sfudy, it was ob-
served that the serum TSH level of single pregnant
sheep was closely similar to that of twin pregnant
sheep showing no significant difference during the
whole period examined, There were no significant
effects of the numbers of foetus on TsH concentration
at the different stages of pregnancy. The mean TSH
concentrations in twin pregnancy did not differ from
those in singleton pregnancy in each period,

It can be concluded that the number of fetuses
signiircantly influences the hormone profile during pre-
gnancy. It was shown that there were significantvarta-
tions for senrm T 4, E2 and Po concentrations in the
single- or twin bearing sheep during the period of pre-
gnancy. Based on values of the Po taking into account
the time of mating in relation to the normal breeding
season, prediction of single or twin pregnancies in
sheep is possible. Dating the age of the fefus in sheep
may be possible as well. This information could be
used in formulating appropriate feeding strategies for
pregnant sheep to meet the nutrient requirements of
the mother and the fast-growing foetuses during late
pregnancy.
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W maju 2003 r. na wyspie Kinmen zbadano testern ELTSA w kierunku cho-
loby niebiesJ<iego języka (BT) stacla kóz. W j ednym stadzie reagowało pozytyw-
nie 33, w drugirn 83, a w trzecjm i czwaĄm 100% badanych zwierząt. Do
izolacji wirusa uĄto surowic wszystkich 22 kóz reagljącyclr dodatnio. Wyizo-
Iowany wirus, określony jako BTV/ł(M, serotyp 28TV, wywierał działanie cyto-
patogenne w hodowli komórel< nerki płodu chomika (BHK-2l). Znajdował się
on w tej samej grupie z serotypem 2 BTV wyizolowanym na Kolsyce, USA
i Chinach Wykazywał on 95% identyczności nukleotydowej ze szczepem wy-
izolowanym w Chinach (V440) 

G.

MAZURKIEVICH A., VASYLYK |{., AVRA-
MENKO T., VELICHKO S., TARELLO W.,
VARODI E.: Dojrzałe nicienie Dirofilaria repens
u kota w Kijowie, Ukraina. (Adult Dirofilaria re-
pens nematodes in a cat from Kiev, Ukraine). Vet.
Rec. 155, 638-639,2004 (20)

DiroJilaria (Nochtiella) jest zoonotycznym nicieniern pasożytujapym u psów
i J<otów przenoszonym przez konrary. Na Ukrainie opisano 57 przypadków zara-
żenia człowieka przez Dit,ofiIaria repens.U kota w wieku 3 lat z Kijowa opera-

cyjnie usunięto dwa pasożyty płci męskiej z części wewnętznej moszny, jedne-

go z powrózJ<a nasiennego. Rozmiary pasożytów wynosiĘ: 54,5 mm x 350 pm,
60,0 mm r 400pm i 167 mm x 490pm. Na Ukrainie koty mogą byó rezerwu-
arem Dirofilaria inmitis. Dolychczas stwierdzono obecnośó tego pasoĄta u ko-
tów w Sri Lance i w AĘce Południowej Tam też występuje u ludzi podskórna
dirofilarioza. 
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